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. THEVILLAGESOFLAKE-S'lJMTER,INC., 
a F1orlda corporiition 

TOTBEPUB~IC 

DECLARATION OF RESTRICTIONS RELATING TO: 

TBEVJLLAGESOFSUMI'ERUNITNO.124,ambdivisloninSup;itc.rCounty, 
Floridll, n=diog to tho plal lhemif 09 recorded in Plal Book ..1:L, Pogcs 
?51- ,3'1t) , oftbo Public Records of Sum~ County, Florida. 

TBE VILLAGES OFLAKE-SUMTER, INC., a Flori~a corporation, whoso post offico address is 1020 
Lako SUmtcr.Landlng, 'Ibo Vlllagea, Florida 32162 (h~lll.!.fton:~&ned to u "Dsveloper''), tho owne.r of all tho 
f=goiDg descnbcdll!Ild:i, does hereby impress 011 tllchHomcslle In lhe subdlvislon{Bndnot upon 11I1ytmcts within 
tho subd.ivisioo), tho covi,nacts, restrictions, reservations, eascme.nrs and smvitudes II! hereinafter set focth: 

I. DEFINITIONS: 

M, used herelo, tho, following de[lnilions shall ilpply: 

I.I DEVELOPER sh.all mean TIIB VIL1.AGBS OF LAKl3-SUMTER, rn:c., a Florida 
corpomtloo, ill! rucecssocs, desigDm! !llld assigru, 

1,2 SUBDMSION shallmeno. lhc Plat o[tho VIU.AOBS OF SUMTER UNITNO.124, 
reconlcdinPlatBook 8 ,Poge:, 31'-~?'-.«l ~flhoPublicRccordsofSmntcrO;nmty,Flm:ida.. 

1.3 HOME shall mean a de ID ch~ single family dwelling. 

l A HOMBSITE &hall me.a.a iwy plot of land sho\VD. upon ~ Plat which bears a numa:ic.al 
dcsigm.lion, but shall not Ill.chide Tmcl!: or olhr:r areas not inteudtd for aresidcnce. 

1.5 OWNER sh:ill me3ll tho record OWllc:T, whether gnc orlDlrcp,:n;oru or entities, oftha 
r~ simple title to any Homcsile within the P!al 

1.6 DISTRICT &ball mean ll1'l Villa~ CcmmwrityDevelopmcntDistr:iclNo. 6, acolillllll.O.ily 
~lcp!Mllt districtcromd.pnrsua.nt to Chapter 190, Florida Slnlllt.cs. 

2. COVENANI'S,CONDITIONSANDRESI'lUCTION& 

2.1 AllHomc.silcsinc;luded In tho Subdivision &ball be used farmidentialpurposcsonly and 
shall ba suhj~t to the following specific residential use reslrictiollS in addition 10 Lhc genenl rcsttictlons conlllmed 
In the Dc,;laratio.11. ofRcstrictioru.. 

2.2 No buildins or stnl,;lurc sh.l1ll be conslruclcd, erected, placw or altered on 11.DyHomesito 
until tho con.nru.clionpl11D3 andspcdficatloll!I and apJaQsbowing lhe location of tho building or structure have bec.D. 
appnm:d by the Dovel~. Buch Owner 3bDll cn.rure tb:11 any conrtruction on the Homcsite complies with the 
consltlletlo:nplans for the surfi:Jcc waler =agemcnt system pumiant to Chapter 40D-4, F.A.C., appmved D.!ld on 
fil.o wilh Iba Southwest Florida Watac Mnnagcmcnt Di.strict (DWriet). 

2.3 Tho Developer's upprova.1 m cl.i.snppri:,val es rcquhro in these cov=lll 1hall be in 
writing. In 1.hc cvcntthstthcDcvelopcr, o_ril-1 designated rcprescinlnlive falls to approve or cl.i.sapproveplaru and 
speci.licatioD.'I submitted to it within thirty (30) days after such submission, approval will not be rcqulred. 

2.4 Thi:re shall bo only one Home on cachHomcsite. All Homes must have garages and be 
ofat least 1240 square feel, exclusive of any gEll'Bge, &torage room, scmm room or olberoon-heated and.non-air
condltioncd 5Pace. All Homes mu5t be constructed with al lell!lt e. 6~ In 12" rise and IUD roof pitch. Homes 
co121ru,:lcd by DovelOJlci: may d11vialD from 1h11 minimum square footage and roof plleh rcqui=cnm detailed 
herein. 'Ih11HDJne sl:iall be e conv11wiona.llybui.lt HolllC 1111d which nill5f be placed on the Ho111esit11 l!lld constructed 
by lheDev,:loper, or ils dcsisnce, ofii design opprovcd by the D~lopcr u being hatmoniou., with the development 
a.a to color, constructionmalerie.b, design, s~ and oll:icrqunlitics. ·BuchH0111t must have cave ovcrh1111gs and gnblo 
overhaDg.,, and alhoofing ma!erlals shall be appmvcd by tho Developer, includitig !he roof over garages, screen 
porehes, utility rooms, etc., and all arcu IIllllll haveecDiog;s. Scrc:cucagcs ovci:patios and pools J![C allomd. The 
Home shall be placed on a Homcsitc In conf= wilh the ovc·rall plan of the Dcvclcpu. Tho Developer shall 
have lhc 1olcrightto build tho Home on lhc Romcsltc 11Dd d11Signale !he placement of tho access to the Holl!C.5itc, 
at the solo cost and ca.pcnse of the Owner, 

Z,S Ailcr !he Home has been constructed, no reconstruction, additions, nltcratioO!I, or 
modifications to the Holllll, or in lhc locations end utility connections of the Home, will be permitted eiecptwith the 
written corueot of the Developer, or 1111 architectural review oonnni~o ~ppolnlCd by !he Developer. No Owner, 
other than Developer sh.all undcrtnlce any SllCb. work without the prior written approval of the plans and 
specifications thereof by the Developer or an:hlteelurlll revi0w committee appointed by the Developer. Tbe 
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Dmlopcr or 11D. axehllcelurai rcviaw committca dcdgnated by tho Doveloper shall gnot im approval only in Ibo 
~cat the propo,,ed WOik {11) will benefit and c:nlumeo the c11tim Subdividoii lo. 11 = gcnera.lly eonsi.!tem with 
tho plan ofdovclopmeot lhcrcofl!Ild (b) complies with tho c011S1rucll0n plllD.5 for the mcfaeo waler mamgemenf 
system pumllllll to Oiapttm: 40 D-4, F .A.C., approved mid on file :with lhe Dllf:r:lct. 

2,6 When a b11.11ding or otho:r stn.clun'I hiis be~ erected or its construction subdnntielly 
advanced 1111d tho building ls located on IID.)' Homesi!o or building plot In a= lhat eonstifUtCB a violation of 
lhcse covenant& e.nd restriction,, tho ThwoJoper or IID. ~luml:lmaw colillllittco appointed by Dcvelopi:r may 
nileaso the Homesikl orbu.ildingp!ot, orpnrts oflt, frontllD.)' partoflh11 CO'imlllllf3 and rastrlctions lhat am vlolmd. 
Tho Developor or the urclutccinm.l revh1w commltteo mill not gt\'ll '1U:b a Rile.- cxccpt fur a violation Iha.I it 
de1CIJllllles lo be a minor or :iniubelB..Dlial violnlion in it!I eole judgmmrt. 

2. 7 Bach.Homo aodBomcsl.te. must~ a eonc:rcto driVCWll.y, tho fawn mu..;t bo sodded, 
and a Lamppost =led la the Will yud ofeachHomesito. To qu.allfy as sodded, at least 51% oflbc yard Rrea 
visJ."bJo from an adjncontroadwe.r.i end gulfcouncs 11J11Stb111odd~d. 

2.8 All outsld& slructures forirtorag11 or u~ty pwpos03 lIILISt bl! permanently constructul 
additiom in a,;eordaoco wilb Secllon2,4 and oflika construction Diul.pcmmnenlly altnched to !he Home. No trucks 
in excess oCJ/4 to11siztl, boat., orrccreatio1111l vehicles shill! be pilled, stored or otherwise =in on any HonJC8itc 
or street, except for (11) servico vcbicles located !hereon on a temporary bu.I! whila performing a scrvico for a 
resident or (b) vehicles fully enclosed in garages located on th!! Homc:si!D. No vehicles Ineapablc of oporalionshaU 
be stored on nay Homesirc nor shnll any junk vehicles or equlp~nt be h:pt on any Homesite. 

2.9 Properties wi.lhin Iba Subdivision are iillendcd for r-=-sidmtinl use and no coiillrl<:tC:!al, 
professional or similar acltvity mqnlring citlw maintaining 1111 inv.cntocy, equipment or customer/client vis:il.11 may 
bo cooductcd in a Home or on a Homcsilo. · 

2,10 Ow:nerroco~ lhet lakes, ponds, b~ins, rmlllion and detention areas, llliU"Sh arcns 
orolhcrwate:rclated lltCaS ~. ''WatuFcalures'') wilhinor outside oftheSubdivisionare designed to detain, 
or retain slmmwa!CI" runoffnnd 8I'e not~ rcdu1rgtd byspringu, crceb, riven or other bodies ofwnter, 
In many instnnces, the Water Features ere des~ 10 rd:a.i:nmoro water than may exist from ordinazyrainsto= 
in order to aecominoda.to mzjorflood ovcnts, The level ofwalcrCOD.laincd withill such Watcc Fcalurc.5 at any given 
tim8 is also subject to naturally occuaing events such ns drought, floods, or oxce.ssivo rain. Owner acknowledges 
that f[tlcn limo lo time lhcro 11111:y be no wakl: in a Wilt er Feature and that no rcpresecitalion bas bcca. made lhet tho 
wnter depth or height will be at any particular level 

2.11 0wnem shall keep thclrHolllt:Sl.tca neat and clean and the grass i;ut, irrigated ;ind edged ~ ~ 
at.1ill limcs. The Homcsitc Owner Bhell lmvc Iha obligation to JDOW nod maintain tho unpaved area. between an ~ 
adjacei:it roadway or walkwey located in 1h11 mad right of way am! Iha Owner's Homes:itc. Pasom owning 
Homcsilcs adjacent to a land.use or lnndseapo buffer, or 11 wildlili!pre.servo, shnllhave the obligation lo mow and ~8 
maintain ell areasbctm.en thofr Homc:siJc lot lico and tho land 11.'lC or lmdscapo buffer, end betwccn their HolDCSite :::J:: Q'l 

lot lice IUld tho board fmco OD. !ho ad,iolllins wildlifo pr=o, ~ lhongh they may not own lb.at portion oflho 
lend. The Ownm offiomcsitessubjcctto a Wall'rFeaturclmuheat,h:!g Basctne:ntend Ow!lm ofHonmsites snbjcet ~~ 
to a SpccW Ease~ for Landscaping ahallperpclually mainlam tho easemcot 1t1C11 and will not remove or destroy ~ ~ 
any Ie.ndseapc or fenciag lhcn:on originally instilled by tba D~oper wilhoat tho Developer's adVKIICC written o 1 
approval, end will promplly rcpla.co all dead foliage located therein. Additionally, for those OWDCl'!I ofBomesitt:S 1' ~ 
adjoining pccimm:r sccmity wall, or fcnCC9 origillally constructC(( by the Dovclopcr, Owners &hall bo respollSiblc ~ eJ 
for maln~o 11.Dd repairs of tho EiUifuco aIJd. structural integrity of the wall, end Ru=- ndjoiniog Iha OwnCl'll 
Hon:ics.ite whether on tho Owneru Homcs:lhl or on 1111 adjaccnt:Homesi~ =vcd azca or dedicated 8.l9, Where 
a wall or fei:m, adjoins 1DOfC than OIICI Hom::sitc, the cost ofmaintemi:ng and tcpairitig tho sm:facc 11.Dd thCI slructural 
.integrity oflhe wall or *nee a.hall be shared among tho ttspcctivo Ownere served by such wall or fence. Such 
Owners arc cncollIDgcd to maintain the perimeter ac.curilyw.ills ~d fences inn cooperativo a.nd uniformmanrn:r 
wilh tho adjacent Homo:s.ltc Owncr.i so as to present ID th!! public 11"unifoDJ1and wcll-ma.inlained appearance of tho 
Subdivision as a wbolo. Tho Ho=ite OM.er llllL1l contact Ibo pcvclopa or tho ~tcctwal tevicw committee 
for paint apecificatloll.9. Owncl'!I ofHomcsites adjoioloi &mck. block walls, perimeter 5CCUlity walls, landsenpcd 
buffers or funccs shall maintain up to 6UCh wall, buff~ or fcneo wb,cthm: or nol such area Js wilb:in or outsido of the 
Ilomesite. If an OWllClr docs not adhcnt to thiucgulntion, thei:i ilLe.wotkmay be ~d on behalf of tho Owner 
by tho Developer, but Iha Developer shall nol be obligated to pcrf'orm.111cb. work, awl tho cost 5hall bo charged tu 
"" 0-. 

2.12 Exccpl as ol'igirul.Uyconstructcd by Iha.Developer, no driVCWilys, walkwaYi, canpaths 
or access shell bo IOC.ltcd on or permitted to any road rlghl-of-waf, walkway or cactpath. 

2.13 No building or olh~ improvements sbiiU bo made within the easenrnlS reserved b ylhe 
Developer without prior wriltcn opproval ofDcvclopcr. 

2.14 Except as permitted in tho Development Ordel'!I en!ered lllto in connection with the 
Villngcs of Sumler, n Development of Regional Impact, llO persoo may enter into aoy wildlifo pre.serve sef forth 
within the lll'03.I designated as such 1n those D~vol0p1DC11t Ordcis, 
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2,15 No rigq ohnykind ah.all bo displa~ lo pt1blle vitwon a Homesi~ or D.llY dcdi.ca~ 
or rescm:d uu wi1hout !ho prior writte:a eoDSeot oflhil IR,vcloper, flXCepf. cmtomary n11me1 aod address algos aod 
one sign advertising a properly forsalo or rent which dial.Ibo Dn larger thantwelvo (12) inchea wfdo lllld twolvo{l2) 
~ high and which sha.11 bo loeated wholly within tho Ho1IJ11 lljid only vbiblo through a window oflho Home. 
LawnolJllllllenls 11m prohibited, cu.cpl for seasons displar,inor ~eccding a lhirty (30) day duration. 

:Z.16 Aerials, satdlJle rcecption disbe:s, ano:hntennas ofl!DY kind ani prohibilad withfn lhc 
Subdivision to the extent allowed by law. The loealii;,n ohny ap11roved dmco will bo u prov:lowly !!ppfOVCd by 
tho Dcvcloper in writing. 

:Z.17 No :ubor, lrcllls, gnwJO, pergola {or:slmllar llem), awnlng. re.nee, biltrior, wall or 
irtructim, ofeny kind ornaltml sh.oil bo placed on tho propaty with.Dill prior wrltton approval of tho Davi:\opcr. 
Pcmrlsslonmust bo se,curul. from the DevcloperpriDt to lbc planting orremwal ofllD)' trees ur olhfa: sbmbs which 
may affect tho rlghta ofadjaeen! property OWDelll. No trco with a tt,nnk four (4) lnchca or more in diameter 1h.all bo 
removed or effectively Ill:tl!Ovcd through e;,;cossivo iojl.D'Y wilhonl~ obtaining pennbrio11 from tho Developer. 

:Z.18 Bxccpt as provided above, merior lig1iling:o:m.rtbo nttnched to tho Home and shaded 
so 11.1 not to create a uulsll.Dee lo other!I, No olher llgbt poles may po lll'eelcd. 

2.19 Dovoloper reserves lbc right to cnrer bpon HolDCSilca ar all r,:ai;onablo times for the 
pwpom of inspecting Ibo 11110 of the Home.sit" and for tho pwposb ofmaintalnlog utilities located lh=n. 

2.20 All Owm-n shall notify 11:!o Dovcloperwhm leo.v!ag thcirpropc:rty for lll<:rm Ihm a 7-day 
period nnd shall abnull!Wcoiulf ad.rue !ho bevdoper u ID their trln!ative rol!un da1o, 

2.21 EKl:h Owner .&hell use his property in 5Uch a maim.Ill as to ·ol.low lilil ncigbbors !o enjoy 
tho use oflhoCl"property. Radios, record playm, !clcvisk111, voices andolhcr sounds an to be kept on a moderal8 
level from 10;00 PM to ODC1 (l)hom-bofom daylight. 

:Z.22 The DGvc!oper = ~ right to prt,l1ibif or contml aU peddling, &olicitiDg, selliog, 
delivery and vchi,;ulm: lmffi.e wilhin lho SubdivWon. 

2.23 Birds, fuh, dogs and cal! shall be p~ted, wilh a maximum of two (2) pclll per 
Homcsitc. Baeh Owna Bho.II 1,(1 persanally responsible for 11:tl)' damage caund to dedicated or reserved ll.fea3 by 
eny sueb pet and diall be =ponsiblo to EDJmai.iate!y removo and disposo of any =tofsoch pctand lha.11 bo 
mspamible to b:cp 611Ch pet on a leash. No othr:r llllimah, livestock; orpoullcy of D.ll}' kind ab.all be raised, bn:d, 
or la:pl on aey Homui.te or 01:1 dedicated or n:::1c:rvcd uoa.,, 

2.24 The Subdivision is anadultcomo:mnityclesjgoed to provide housing forpc:raoos S5 ~ 
of age or older. All H0m1:11 lhilt ~ occopied muse bo occupied by 'at least one pi:rson who is at least fifty-five {SS) 
yura of ago. No penoll tinder nineteen (19) ycam of age may Ile a pmmanentn:sldc:o.t of• Ho~ oxeept Iha! 
p=OM below tho ngo ofn:i.iietoen {19) yc:ara Duy bo pmnittcd to visit aod temporarily :reside for periods not 
oxcemiog thlrty (30) da}'3 in lolel in 11.D,Y calc:nda:r }"lal'perlod. Tho Developer or rel dulgneoln ib sole discretion 
shall hi!.vo thorighr. toestablishhanfshlp exupt1011.1 topem:dtmclividuals b6tween lhe agea ofllinetcen{l9) and fifty
five (55) to permam,ntlyreside fo a Homo eveo. lhough Ihm, is not • pcm:111:iumt resident in the Hmm who is fifty• 
fi~ {SS) year& of ago or over, providiog lhatsaid oxcqilioll.1 shall DOt be pc:miitled in situations v.i=8 tho granling 
ofa hardship exception would rosull in le&, than 80% of tho Homesites in tho SabdivislonhaviD.g less lhan one 
re.5idcnt ruty-fivo {SS) years Ofegll or older, lt beiog lbc inlcllt tha't at lean 80% oflhe lID.ils shall at iill tfmea havo 
at least one ~ent filty-five (5S) ycara ohgo or older, '1k Dav.doper ahall eslu.bllih rulea, regulations policic:! 
and procedure! for tho purposo of assuring that tl,,o foroBOfas·teqoired. pei=lagca of adult occup;incy arc 
mafctu.incd at all licoe9. 'Ihll Developer or !Cs designeo sballhavc lb;,, solo and absoluto authority lo &nyoccupaocy 
of a Homo by any pcnon(s) who would thereby cn:ale a violation. oflhc a[OICS!lid pecce.otngcs of adult occupancy. 
Peim,nezil occupancy or mi.deocy may bo ibrther defined in !hi, Rnlcs and Regulations oftho Subdivisiou. ll!J may 
be promo.Igatcd by Ute Developer orlls dcsignoe from time to time, All :residents shaU certify from timc to lime u 
requtS!cd by the Dcvolopcr, tho names end dales of birth ofoll occupants ofe Home. 

2.25 'Ibt,ba.oging ofelothuorc\othcalincs of poles i3pxohibiJad lo !he o:dcntallowcd by law. 

2.26 Window air•condiliooers are prohibited and onlycentrnl air-conditionm are p<mnilted. 

2.27 The Developer reserves tho right to eslllblishsuch olherreasono.blo rules and regulations 
covering the µtil.iz.ation ofHomeaites by the Owner ill order to mal,ntain tho eC91hetic qualllic:! oflbis Subdivision, 
all of which apply cquslly to all ofr.hc pl!Ities in the SubdiWllon. Th0 rules andregulnliollll shall lake effcctwilbin 
fivo (S) days from tho 8Clldiua ofa ll(Jtico lo en C>wnel-, · 

3. EASEMENTS AND RIGHTS-OF-WAY: 

3.1 Ea.semenlS and rights-of-way in favor: of lh0 Developer IIR hereby reserved for lh0 
construction, fns!nllotio.n and maintC.Dll.llce of utilities SIICb ll!J electric Ught lines, senitnry, sewer, stcomdra.inage, 
water l.iu.cs, cab!cvis:ion, talcphone, recmition (acilJUcs, 4JJd t0lcgrliph lines or the like. Such cascmenlll and righes
of•way shall be confined ro a seven and ou.e,.h.alf(7 !/,.) foot width along the rear lines, a ten (10) foot width nlong 
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lbe ftoo.tli=, lllld e five (5) fool w:idlh eloog Ibo side lollinc:i ofevcryHomcsltc. Such easements along therew:. 
Homcsi.te li=a shall also permit a CODDIJIIDitydcvelopll!Cllt di!lrict fO on1111"up0!1 web c11.5o:moo.t atca to maintllin 
Iha secw:itywell on lhll Hoo:ie.sllo or llu, 1djolnlDgpropmy. Dcvclopar mie:rve:ii the dghtfO leD'ICIVO, ielocato, or 
rcducti Stich CBB=nts by rceordmg hi Ibo Publlo Rcconl.i of Sumter CoUDIY, Ploddi!. 11D amendmMI: to' lfw 
Declaration which ill duly l:!XCCUtcd by Devolopcrr. Developer conlM11piales puttlog R V.A.C. and slnillar 
equipment withln Ibo casement l!l'ell. Utility providers utilizing such ~oment nree. eovo11.1111t, us n condition of 
the right to use sueh eaument. not to lnterfele ordl3turb such equipment io..9talled wilhm the easoment mea. All 
utility providers Bnl le5pOD.S.L'ble for RJ)lirlng Ibo grading and landsellpe being dlalllibcd purs'Paut to 11.11Yt1tilizatio11 
ohu.cli casements. 

3.2 Developcueserves therlgh! lo e:aend 3-?Ylitl:CCI:! orrosds insaid Subdivision or to crcalo 
oew streem or roads, but no other pemotuhall axtcnd 1111y street or.qea!e llD)' ni:w s~et over any Homcsim lllld no 
Homesfte may be 09ed, as Ingress ml cgrw to any other propi:rt)i. 

3.3 Noownoroftbopropcrtywithin the Sllhd.ivision may construct or mn.inta.lnanyboJlding, 
residence, or slrucllu:c, or Wldmtako 01' pm:foIID any activity fa the -wetland,, bufrar lrell8, and op\nnd conservBlion 
areas deacn'bed fa the approved pormitor recorded plat of the Subdi\/Uion, D.Dless prior approval 15 received by tho 
appropriate, govcmmenlal~cy, orpumianttoQapter40D-4,P-f'.C. Owiu,rehallbon:tlJIOD.8iblo formainlai.o..iu.g 
dc!ignated flow palhs for side and R:31' Homcsi.to dmioa.gc as shown on tho construction plans for !he sudi!,ce water 
ma.nagCnlCilt syatem Bpproved and oo file wilh tho Southwest Florida Water Ma.nage:mcm District Wld if su,;h 
=~= of designated flow paths ts not properly undcrteb:11=by O=, tbcn the District may ellte.r ollto the 
Home.rite and =nstruct the in1ended flowpattemand BMCSS the Ownc:r for such expense. Owners ofHoo:ie.si!cs 
sabjoa: to a Spf!Cial llasament for lADdseapfag, L9 abown 011 ~ PlD.t or descnbed in Scclioo 3.1 u.bovo, ahall 
perpetually IDIUill:llir:i tho vege1111io11 located lhcRoo, consis!Clnt with good hortlcullmal practica, No owner of a 
Homeaila which is subject to a Special Eui:mi:u.t for Landscapicg e.hall tub, III!}' action to pm-ell! Iha Landscaped 
Bllffcr from oomplying with tho pmvis!OD3 of the Development Order and lbo~o Jm)vis.1011 or the Sumler County 
Subdivision regclatiOD3 requiriDg I.andscapal. Buffi:r area.s. · 

4. SERVlCES TO BE PERFORMED BY DEVELOPER, THE DlSl'RICT, OR THEIR 
DESIGNEESORASSIGNEESANDTBECONTRACI1JALAMENITIESFEE. 

4. l Co11tractual Ameu..ltle!! Fee. The D~eloperor Its designcc shall perpetually provide 
tho recreatiolllll facilitics. 

(a) Bach Owocr hueby ngtecs to pay lo the Developer , or its designcc, a monthly 
fee orcharge("Co11.1tUctualA.mcniticsFec") egainstcacbHomesitcforlhe:suscrv:iccs described himin,iD.the IIIIlOUnl 

per 1D011th&ctforth in tho Owner's deed. Tho Conlmclaal Amellllie.1 Pee act fbrth is limited to the Owner l13!llCd 
tbi:nrin. In the event Iba Ownet(s) transfer, assign or fa IIIIY manner convey their ~in and lo theHomesite 
illld/or Home, lhe New Ownet(s) &hall be obligated to pll)' tho provalemConlractu.lU Amanities Pee thn! ill~ in 
force md effect fur11eWOwnen ofHomesllell lo. the IJIOlltI«CJJ.t eddit:ion or unit of the VILIAGES OF SUMIBR. 

(b) Tho moclhlyContraciual Amenities P«i setforthhercia is based on the cost of 
living for llu, month of ae.lc as reJJected in llu, Consu= Price tndcx, U.S. A vemge ofltao9 and Food, published 
by the Bureau of Labor Statistic.s of the U.S. Department ofLabO!{"Inde::t''). Themou.tb. ofsalo ab.ill be the date 
of the Colltract for Purchasa of Iha Homc:sim. 'Ibele shall be an llllllu.al adJuslmcDl lll tho mollih.ly Contractual 
Ame.a.itie:i Fee. The sdj11St=t shall be proporti.oaa.l to the p=blgil incR:ue or deercasc in tho Index. Bach 
ndjus1111ent&hal.l be iu.off'ccl for the Intervening one year period Adjus~ts 1101 used on any edJustme.ntdate IIID.Y 
bc:m11dc any lime thclcaftcr. 

(e) Each Owncngreea thstu ad4itio.nal facilities BM mquested by the Ownc:r, and 
the acclion of liUCb additional facilities is agreed lo by the DCVeloper, that upon a vote of½ of tb<:O Owners 
approving ruch 11dditio.nal facilities 1111d COIIIIIll:nsumte charges thefeforc, the monlhly Contractnal Ameu.ilics Fee 
provided for hcreill shall be lnaeased acconlingly. For lh0 purpose of Bil votes, the Developer shall be entilled to 
one (I) vote for each Ro"mesite owned by Iba Developer. 

(d) The Cou.trach.ml Amcn.iti!!.!I Pee for services descnbcd above, shaJ.l be pa.id to 
the Developer, or its d~gnce each Ill{lnth l!lld aa!d clwges once in efrwl will continue from mocth lo lDQntb 
whelhcr the Owner's Home.site Is va=t or occupied. 

(e) Owner d0e9 hereby give and gcu.nt unto the Developer a confurulu.g lien fa the 
nature ore mortgage upon the Home.site oftbe Owner, which lien shall ha.vc priority as of the recording ofthls 
Dc,;lan,,tioo, and is wperior 10 all othll! liens and enCUIDbrances, e,;cepl any lnstitutio1111l.fustmortgage. This lien 
1ball be perfccmd by 1eeord.lc,g :in the Public Records a Notice ofLlllll or sbnlla.rly titled instrument and sball secure: 
the peymmit ofell monles dw, the Developer hemmdcr 1111d may be foreclosed fa a court of c,quity in the IIIDJlll!ll' 

provided for the forcclosuces of mortgages. In. a.oy .ruchdon or other action to enforce the provisions of lhis licn, 
including 11ppeals, the Developer ahall be Clllitled to recover reasonable ettorooy"s fees incurred by it, abitract bills 
and court cos!s. An institution a.I fui;t mortgage niferrcd to h~ln shall be a mortgage upon o Homes-it!! and the 
improvements thereon, grni!ed by an Ownci- lo q bank, savings and loll.II assoclat!oo, pM.!lou. fund trwt, real estate 
inveslmcnl trust, or insurance company. 
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(l) Purchasers DfHomesitcs, by tbo acceptanco oftboir deed, fogolbcrwllh their 
halra, ruccessol'li and assigns, agree to take title subj~ to IID.d b0 bolmd by, and pay !he ch11Jgc:i set folihhcrclD; 
and acceplmlce of deed shall further indicate approval of lhe dwga u bclll8 =ne.blo and fair, laking into 
C®Sidc:ntloulhe natunl ofDovdopcts proj~ ~eloper'• ln\lC!llmc.nl in lhorecreatlimal e.reaa,·~ fllcilitics, 
or dcdkated or m;m"cd ereas, and in vi~ ofo.11 lhe other bencli.lB to bo dm:ivod by Iha OWll0IB 11.1 provided for 
baom. 

(g) Purdasen ofHomesltcs further agree, by the 1cceplallC(I oflhilideeds II.lid Illa 
payn:m.t of tho puro.haso price therefore, acb::iowledgo that tho pun:haso prlco WD3 solely for lhc purclwo of their 
Homesite oz Homesite!, and !hat lhe OWD.Olll, their lleirs, suci;cs.sora and wlgna, do 1101 hava a.ny right, title or claim 
or tnlcrcst In and to the recreational llffll!, security facilities, dedica~ or reserved ,Uellll or fll.c.ilitiea contaiDed 
1h='ol.a. oz appurtenant thereto, by I"Cl!SOn ofthl! purchase oflhe!r leSpeaive Homcs.i1c.a, It b~ IP"'ificu.lly agreed 
that, (I) tboDrn::lopcr, its succes3or:s acd e.ss1SD,I, UJ tho 10!0 and axclnsivo OWDm: offbo arcq andW:ilities, and 
(2) the Conlmciual Amenities Pea ls a feo for sCMCQ acd ls In no:way adjusted ac;cordJng to lhe cost of providing 
lboso services, 

(b) Dovdoper rcscIVCS the right to enter Into a Mlllillgcmeat ~ with a.ny 
pcl'lioll, entity, firm or coi:p0nttlo11 to ma.in.lain and operak! 1h11 portions of the SubdiVDion in which tho Developer 
bas~ an oblig:a.tion to maintain, a.nd for tho operation and Jll!Wtonanco of the recreational area,, aecurily 
faeilltiGs, anddedkatcd ortt.mved llfe38, Dcvclopcragreea, however, lhe.tllll}' suclic.on!mctual n~emcntbetween 
lhe Developer and a lhird party shall be subject to all oflhc te~ covcna.nl5 end conditions oflhi, Dcc:larnlion. 
Upon lhe execution of any Management Apecment, Developer shall be relieved of ell further liability hcmmder. 

4.2 Waler ResotQ'ce,. In order to preserve, COil$CrYO and dlicicntlyutilize precious water 
rcsourCC!J, all Homes wllhlnlhoSubdivisionhavc becnde:!iigned andcomtruclcdwlthtwo completely scpmitcwater 
system.,. CID0 systcmpruvidi:s Hlrictly u::rigal:lon wa~ .and lho olhcr systDmprovldcs potlblo water for driilking and 
al.I othcrusc:s. 

(o) Potable waler ond wntewilter utility systems. All Homes will contain 
l!Ddanpl111J1bing facilities co=tcd 10 lh8 wastcnwtcrandpotnblDwalerK)'ll!en!S provided byNorthSmnterUtility 
Company, L.L.C., it!I su=or.1 and assigns ("NSU"). Upon acquiring auy intuest u an Owru:r ofe Home.silo in 
tho SUbdi.v:ulion, each Owncr~hy agrees lo pay for watec and sc:;vcr services provided byNSU. The charges for 
ruch service., sball be bDled and paid on a monthly ba.siJ. Private_ wcill arc prohibited. 

(b) Irrlgntloo Water Utility syrttms_ Tho Villages Wall::rConscrvalionAnlhori.Ly, 
Ll..C., il3 succcssoIS and asrigns C'YWCA''), le th!! provider ofo.iJ iuigntion wotc:rwitbi.o. lhD Subdivision. Upon 
acqu.iriDg any interest as an Owner of a HolllC9ilc in lhc Suhd.iYmtli;i, each Owner h!Rby ag:re,cs to pa.y for irrigation 
watci: services provided by YWCA. The charges for such services shell be billed imd paid one monthly basis. 
0wnm arc prohibited from utilizing or COIISlrucliDg prlwtc wcllil or olber sourocs of irrigation wattr within !ht: 
SUbdMslon. Potable waler may not ba nscd for irrigation, except that supp!cmcn!al irrigation with potable waler 
is limiled to a.mil.lB!s 1111d !be Isolated treatment ofhcat slrc:3acd ~- All suppkmimtnl iI:r:ige.tion uti&io.g potable 
Wllte:r must be done wilh a hoso with en automatic slmtoffnozz.la. Use ofsprinkleni on a bos11 connecti.onh not 
permitted. 

(i) ImgaUon Use Only, The irrigation water provided by YWCA .is 
suilnblo for m:igation pwposc:i only. Tho :inigalion water can not be ll5ed for bnma.o or pct consumption, belhmg. 
washing. car WllSmllg o.r any otlm:usc cxi:cpt foricrig:a.tion. OWIIC/"6 covenantto ensure thnt no one on Iha Homcs:ita 
uses lrrlg:a.tlon water for any not1-inig;ition purpose. The Owner agrees to Indemnify uDd hold tho Developer, 
YWCA, acd Ibric o.ffi.=-s, di:r~ton, and rcla!cd entities harmlesSfrom a.ny iajury or damago mrull:mg in whole or 
in pert from lhD uso of irrigation wamr or the laigation syslcnl in a manncz prob.ibilcd by Section 4.2(b). 

(if) Opera lion oflb.c Irrlgv.lionSyrnm. The iaigation wa!Crdlstnbntion 
syslcm isnal o. water on dcma.nd system. Upoo purnb.asing a Home from Devel~, Owne1: will receive e sclicdulo 
ofdatu 11t1d times during whlchirrigalioo wetermvicewill be avni!,ablc for lhc Homcsilo ('1rrigation Weter Service 
Schedule''). Tha Irrigation Water SCMce Scb.cdulc &hall contimia unallt=l. until 81/ch limo aa Owner is notified 
of changes to Iha li:rigoti011 Water Service &hedule wilh Owner's montb.ly bill ror irrigation water scrvico or 
cthe.i:wiaD. Tho Irrigation Weter Servico Scb.edul.11 ab.al.I bo dclcnJl!llC,CI 1olely by YWCA, based upon many factors 
includiDg CD.vitolllIICilti.l concerm and col!ditioD.9, recent precipillltion, a.nd ILllY water rmrietions that may be 
instituted. 

The Owner of lb.e Homc:iitc shnU regulate the inigijlion wntcr service to the Homesite nnd will be 
rcspoD9ib[c for complying with Iha Irrigation Water Scrvfca Schedul8. lfOwnor repeatedly fails to comply with tb.c 
Irrigation Water Service Schedule, YWCA may enter 0111D the Ho111CSi10, over and upon ea.;emenl!i hereby rcs=>ed 
in fuvor ofVWCA, and Ill!lto.11 a control val~ lo compel OWiia.r's compllnnco with the Irrigation Waler Service 
Schedule, wilh all costs rclalcd thereto being charged to Owner. 

IfllOW landscaping is m.!itelled on a Homcsilc, tho Owner may allow oddilioa:tl irrigatioo waler service at 
lb.e Homcsllc to suppl=t Iha Irrigati011 Water Service Schcdula (~Sapplomc:ntal Inigalioo. Water Service''), 
during the gmw-inpt:riod, which is typically thirty (30) de)13. Supp.lcmental Irrigation Water Service at a HomesJte 
maynatm:eccd thirty (30) minutes ofirrigalion water smr.ico per day, during tho grow-in period, in addition to the 
Irrigation Waler Service &:hedule. VWCA reserves lhe right lo suspcnd Supplcmeutal Irrigation Weter Service at 
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Hamesite.,. Unle.!!1 lhc OM1CI: hnotifiod ofmspcnsio11. ortorminatlonoflho Supplementlll Imgatlon WaterSe:rv:iC(I, 
Owner noed not notify YWCA oflhoir fnlention to utili:m Supp!ementnl Irrigation Water Suvicc. 

(lil) 01't'nenblp a11.dMli.lnl1111aoco. Tho DwI!Brofa Homa,ltoshall own 
and mDlntnln tho iaigatlon wn~dlstrlbntlon &y3!em downstream from tho water metm=suring tho amouut of 
in:igntio11. Ml.la" supplied to tho HOIDC.!ita VWCA shall own a,ild maintain lho irrigation wnler Sllpply ~!cm 
upstream.from, and :inoludiDg, lhD wa!err IDG!er 111Msw:ing thc lllllljWlf ofittlgation Wlllar 811pplicd lo tho Homesito 
(tho ''VWCA Wafer Supply Sy&tcm"). Prior to con::menciiig any underground octivity which could damago Iha 
VWCA Water Supply Syrrtem, Iha Owner shall contact VWCA 'to dctamii:ul Ibo locatfon oftbe YWCA Water 
SupplySymcm. Ally damage to lhc YWCA Wab:rSupply SyB1,:J]] shall be repaim:I. byVWCA at tho 50\0 cost of 
tho Owner. 

(Iv) Iden.tlfll;\ation oUqigation Syrtem. Tho imgationwnJerdlstri"bution 
pipes p,ro ,;olor-c.oded for identification withPe:ntoll(I Purple 522C, which 18 lavender io.eolor, or a simil11:rcoloI!lllt. 
Ownm: hereby covenants and a~ not topaintlllly portion oflho Owner's Irrigation Syaiemso as to obs= tho 
color-eodlng. 

4.3 Solid Wasle Disposal 

(a) To ma.intam the Subdivision in a clean and sanita:y conditionD.Dd to minimize 
bcavy COJIIIIICil:iol lra.lEcwilhin 1h11 Subdivision, garbage o.nd 1111:1b~erv:ice shall be provided bye carrlerdcslgoatcd 
by thc Devciopcll", BDd tbo charges tl=efoca sluiU bo paid sc:psntcly by each Owner. Owner agrees that garbage o.od 
tra.,h sav:iea shall commcnco on lho closing dab:! tho Owner pure.bases Owacr's HorocGito l!lld Homo, OMJer 
acknowledges !hat gmbago and trash scrvicea l! provided, a.nd 1h11 fen for &uc;h scrvico is pll}'2blo, on a year-round 
basis:regiud]C:SJ of use or occupancy. Dovclopcr esen'C:I thc right to rcqai.n, all Ownu' 8 to participatoin e CUlbsidc 
m;yeliDg pcog:nun. if and when OllO la inmbrted. 

· (b) Prior to boiogplac.od curt,sidoforcollcetion, no rubbish, lrllsb, gnrbego, or other 
was le material sh.qll be kept or pcmriltcd on any Homcsitc or OD. dcdice1C(f or reserved areas except in sanitacy 
containers located in oppropria1e areas eonccaJC(f from publlc vilfW, 

(c) Once pl.aced cutm:ideforcollcct.ion, alt garbage will ba contained in plastic baS3 
prc:icribcd by 1h11 D~clopt:7 D.Od plnecd curbside no earlier ih.an the day bafore so;hcdu!C(f pick-up. 

4.4 Mallbom. Individual mail~ may not bo located upon a Homesill!. Mailboxes are 
pcovided by lbe U.S. Postnl Service ijl 11D cost to Ownt:7, boWCVCT, thosa boxcs shall be hawed by Dove loper atn 
ooe time lifetima charge to Owii~ of$190.00 per box. Iflilfe to·e Borocsi.le is lrmsfened, a ncw charge shall be 
made to the new OwQez: at thc fhm. prevailing lllllilbox fee baing clwgcd to DeW Owncn ofHomesitcs in Ibo most 
ICCCDI addition or llllit of tho VILLAGBS OF SUMTER. Paymmt or this fi:o shall be a condition of1hc ll5tl oflho 
housing pmvt&d by Domoper. 'Ihls mailbox fee shall be co~ecb.blc Jn tho SB1D11 manner as 1h11 Contmclllal 
.Amcm.tics Pea alld shall eonslitnte a lien against the Home.site until paid. The mailboxfca may ba iDcreasc.d in the 
WDD percemagcs and manner as I!lc=ca for Conlmctual Amenities Fee 11S set forth in Pangraph 4.1 above. 

4.5 Dhtrlcl The District will provide maintenance: for the Tracb co~ to the District 
pursuanl to the plat oftlu, Subdivision. 

S. ENFORCEMENT: 

All O= shall ha~ the right and duty toprosei:11111 in pmcecdiopatl.aworio.equity against 
1.0}' pcnon or pClEoll!I violating or attempting CO violate any COVc:n,lllll!, conditioll!I or =crvatioll!I, either to preRD.t 
him or them from so doing, or to recover dacnages or any property ehargcs for Slll.h violation. The east of such 
procecdingB, including a reasonable allomoy'e fco, llhall be paid.by the party losing said suit Io addition, the 
D~clopcr aball also havo Ibo right but not Ibo dnty to cnforet1 a.D.y sueb covenants, canditiom or rc.5trvatiom as 
though Dim,Jopcr were the Owner ofthcr Homcsilo, including the right to rccovC'I' reasonable attorney's fees and 
costs. Developer may assigq its rlgbl to cnforco these co~ls, conditions or ruerYQtions and to =ver 
reason.able attomoy's Rea BDd COS'l8 to a person, eo!IJlnilb:a, or govcmmcoto.l cnliLY. 

6. INVALIDITY: 

Invalidolion of any oflhC!c coveDanls by a court of compctrotjurisdiclioub.111 in no way lllfcct 
any of the other coven.ants, which ~hall remain in. full forCCI and eirecl 

7. DURATION: 

Thccovenanis a11d restrictions oflhls Dcclaralionahal.l run with IUld bl.nd tho JIII!d, and shall IIJUill 
to die benefit of and be enforceable by the Developer, or any Owner un"lil tho fint day of Jo..auary 2036 (except as 
cbewhero bcrcl.o ,:,xpre,sly provided otherwise), After lhc lint cloy of ]IIIlW!Iy 2036, said covcm.111:s, RSIJ:ietions, 
rc.i;crvalioll!l and scrvitw:les shall be automatically extended for.suizessivc periods of Ion (10) years unless an 
insrrumat signed by tho D~cloper or his assignee shall be recorded, which inslnlment shall a.lier, amend, enlarge, 
extend or rcpul, in whole or in part, safd coverumts, rulrictiom,_rcservations and servitude, 
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8. AMENDMENTS: 

'1111,Dovelopcr !hnU b,.~ tborlght to Bmond lhe C.ovcm.a.nts and Rcsb:iction, orthls declaration 
from dm:i to t!mo by duly recording en instnunent exo:utod and acknowledged by tba Developer ill the public 
records ofthe eountywhertlthe Sllhdhrisl011.Ulocatod.. 

DATED this 3 / day of .tfJ'aM!-1/' , 2096. 

STATEOFFLOlUD,A 
COUNTY OF SUMTER 

By: 

~going Dcclnratfon of Restrictions was acku,owledged bcforo w; this day ~ of 
e'¾(;"'"oi"'ciccc= , 2006, by Martin L. Dzuro, who Is pmo_n11lly laioW!l Co me and who did not tau an oath, 
the 1co PR.sidcnl: of )!J~LA•OES OF LAKB-SUMt'ER, INC., a Florida co1poralion, on behalf of the 
co[JlOmtioo 

NOTARYP C- :ATEOFFLORIDA 
(Signature ofNolaryPublic) AMV L LEWIS 
Print Nllmll ofNotary Pubic:.~~~-=------

~~;~m::~~~G.n~ 
TRIS INS'IRUMENT PREPARED DY: 
BrimD. Hudson, Baqlall 
Mel.in & B11r11Scd P.A. 
POBox 1299 
Tht1 Village1, Florida 32158-1299 

RETVRNTO: 
Martin LD=,PSM. 

\., Gr:u.c.t&Dmro 
1071 Caual.Strut 
Tho Villages, Florida 3~162 
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